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For "TUiE REviEW."9 The history of that war has yet to be writ- to defend themselves and their country and

BESDE LAE.ten-no only with respect to its Military desirous of being formed into regular bodies

IBY G. C. H. and Naval operations-but to the political for that purpose instructed and disciplined

Hei<le a lake whose placid breast intrigues which precipitated a contest at under proper officers with suitable and legal

Refleets the his and dappled skyoneuntrladnclefo.Tthr thrtreeenigwth.Tatnes
\Vthin a glen where shadows rest oc naua n naldfr oto-atoiyrpeetn ihl htuls

And perfume-laden zephyr'S sigli. oughly unders tand the whole bearin gs of the measure.3 of this kind are taken so as te

Ileside a stream whose rippling voice questions involved, it will be necessary te unite them together, subject them te due

Sprcad meiody throughout the wood analyse the social and political life of the command and thereby give them confidence

There, tired of men, and cities' noise, American colonists ; and the Militia Bill. un- ini each other, they camnot assemble to op-

1 sougit for peace in solitude. der consideration, furnishes a partial illus- ppse the enemny without the utmost danger

1 built my hut beside the stream tration of the latter phase of their economy of exposin-g themselves te confusion and

Where impid wavelets lapped the shore, -ti niprataditrsigsbetdsrcin
'Vhere softened fell the noontide beam -ti niprataditrsigsbetdurcin

And wild fiowers bloomed around the door. of speculation as to what might have been And 'whereas the voluntary assembly of

And there 1 looked for happiness the condition of those colonies had they re- 'gréât bodies of armed men frôm different

Without alloy of sin or care, myndatce oteBiihEpr n p~t ftePoic nayocsoa
Nuit nought could gloomy thoughts repress, thirne t ditoasean idsEpdetpieoadplealaTnofhther ruvne onaleas olae hah

They darker seemed with none to share. tercniina nidpnetpol lrwehrtu rfle so aeht

I tougt f hppydas gne vtrying to create a nationahity. happened, wthout call or authority f rom the

0f friends-no longer frle nds Vo me; Qoyernment and without due order and

1 fet HER presence ever nlgh- 'AX ACT for the botter ordering and regualting céretion amoaàg themaelv.s, nay be attend.

'T was vain from nemnory to fiee. sucli as are willing and desirous to be united e ihdne oornihoigIde
Bu newe lme lsdmn ysfor Mihtary purposes within the Province of e ihdne eornihoigIda

AO spniCe i the slumber close mne yes Pcnnsylvania, passed November 25th, 1755. frîends and allies as well as to the internal

frnm WIEREAS this Province ivas first settled by peace of the Province.

If thou w'uldst ever self controul.

"Once more o duty's path return;
"O, fear it not,. it leads o peace !"

I woke, my fate no more Vo xnourn,
And toil from sorrow gave release.n

Ottawa, Oct. 2th, 1868.

PE'NNSYLVAXIA MILITIA BILL.

PASSED 1755.

Jy the Authior of Mhe Gampaigns of 1754-64. a

While presenting to the readers of THE '

VOLUNTEER REviEw a synopsis of the Military I
operations of the Campaigns of 17î54-64, re-0

ference was made te an Act of the Provincial t

Assembly of Pennsylvania passed in the t

Year 17i55, for the purpose of' organising the t

Militia of that Province-as it would have t

Unnecessarily extended the analysis thenc

attempted it waç3 not published in the order0

of the narrative-but as it exhibits in a1

strong light the peculiar feelings which anÎ-(

raated the Legisiative Assembhies of thet

Quaker Province at a period s0 immedistelv

Preceding "lits actual rebpehion against Great
Blritain" -it is thought advisable to present
it unabridged to the readors of the IREviEW as

ilutrative of the feelings and local polities1

Which led to the se called war of the IRevolu.
tMon,

,and a majority of the Assemblies have ever
mcc been of) the people called Quakers; r

who, though they do not, as the world is
ow crcumstanced, condemn the use of arms

in others, yet are p rincipled against bearing
.rms thernselves: and to make any laiv to
compel them thereto against their consci-1
ences woul(l not be only to violate a funda-i
rhental principle in our constitution and be
adirect breach of our charter privileges, but
vould also in effeet be to commence perse-
cution against ail that part of the inhabitants
ofthe Province; and for them, by any law,
to compel others to bear arms and exempt
themselves, would be incc)nsistent and par-
tial, ,yet forasmuch as by the gencral tolefa-
tion and equity of our laws great numbers
of people of other religious (lenominations
are corneaog us wvho are under no such
restraint sonie of ivhom have been disciplin.-
ed in the art of war and conscientionsly
think it their duty to fight in defence of their
country theirwives their families and estates
and such have an equal righit to liberty of
conscience ivith others.

Aîtd u'liereas a: great number of petitions
from the several counities of this Province
have been presented to the Ilouse setting
forth: rfhat the petitioners are very WiCffTn

Andi whereas the Governor hath frequently
'ecommended it to the Assembly that in

)repariulg and passing a law for such pur-
poses they should have due regard to scru-
)ulous and tender consciences which cannot

be done where compulsive means are used
to force men into military service, therefore
as we represent ail people of the Province,
and are composed of members of different
religious persuasions, we do net think it

reasonable that any should through a want
of legal powers be in the least restrained
from doing what they judge it their duty te
do for their own security and the public
good; we in compliance ivith the said peti-
tions and recommendations do offer it to the
Governor to enact, and be ii enacted by the
Hlonorable Robert Ilunter Mo rris, Esq., with
the King's royal approbation, Lieutenant
G overnor under the Honorable Thomas Penn
and Richard Penn, Esquire, truc and abso-
Jute proprietors of the Province of Pennsyl-
vania and of the counties of Newcastle, Kent
and Sussex upon the Delaware, by and with
the consent of the representatives of the
freemen of said Province in general assem.
bly met and by authority of the saine; That
from and after publication of this Act it shal
and may bc lawful for freemen of this Prov-


